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spring the season smartest ever known.
settled; designers have the most charming effects ever the stamp
proval. To appeal to the of women distinctive in

in perfect
IN NO IS BRANDEIS SUPERIORITY A STYLE CENTER MORE CLEARLY THAN OUR
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We call special attention this Reason to our MODISH RI ITS AMKTKKKi rit ,'"'J ,""rl1 01 K8. Til REE-PIKC- K SOTS. TATTORET RUtTS

care 4bey are ultra-fnshtonab- le and they are of a character rarely Been read-mad- e attire. They

compare favorably with suits worth 176 and $85 Four specials at.

be

Women's Suits With Genuine Style at $19.00 This is lotW new arrivals. They aro in the

new Eva Tanguay styles as well as the Merry Widows, the Prince Chaps, etc. tans

and blues they are certainly values at
Brandeis Offers Fine Voile Skirts at Made for wear with the new waists. Blacks anc

colors, in this array and all very prettily made with 1908 features A
will go on sale at

New Ecru Net Waists aro the New and Stunning Silk In all col-pret- ty

dresa waists that made with and blacks some in fancy

shoulders and kimono sleeves rich trimming others in delicate evening shades cut wide

S

s
s

of Cluny lace and satin folds 98 and full fine tattetas will Ay8 YV
will on sale at

Finest IKnd mJjfOldcnCS
SKIRTINGS
FLOUNC1NGS
FRONTINGS
WAISTINGS

and
yard,

elegance

Loonv

M and 27 Exquisite Needlework Everyone who

has seen these embroideries in the window declare they the
that went special sale French batiste em-

broidered flouncings and skirtings, also novel stripes, eyelet,
Japanese shadow, filet and Orecian effects, in all over waistings

-- Wo,oo, 5Cand9c
Fine Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries

Corset Cover Embroideries, also medium and wide edges, instreions and head-

ings all new and effective designs good ex- -
P-TV- oP-l 9VoP

amples needlework, up to 20c yard, at ....

Real Hand-Mad- e JPrSnr.PSS LdCCS
The most beautiful laces ever placed on special sale-- the genuine hand

effects in the of separable festoons, garianas, gauoons, ineumuuiw, uaUU,,

etc. Window showing has caused much
comment laces worth up to $3.00

yard 3 special lots, at

French and Val Lacei

Also Torchon and Point de Paris laces
and insertions many to match, large
variety of pretty, new designs worth
up to 15c yard, Vrtl.?f
at

each

"

This fashio

dress.

Inches

Fancy Ribbons
plain and novelties, inches

trimmings,
ornaments,

Sells the s Kid Gloves
Perrin quality Grenoble

Elbow gloves-celeb- rated

whlf radium clasps or fancy pearl buttons; allthe newest shades

and evening and 16-butt- vB3 5
lengtlis, at pair

a
.

button at
pair. .

In
for

for

for

Also linee rernm
tane.

Cloves Pure
lisle.' black colors,

worth
$1.60, ?iiCpair

ahort. Gloves Two-clas- p, pure double tipped,
black, brown and Monday, at, pair rS

Lace
Patterns fer Spring

Swiss 3 yards long. ch ruffle, sale price, pair 69c.

Lace Curtains, 64 Inches wjde, 3 yards long, pr. $1.25

Lace Curtains up to 60 Inches wide, sale price, pair $1.9S.

Cluny Curtains, 3 yards long, linen edge, pair $2.98.

Irish Point and Brus-

sels Curtains, all new
special, pair $4.98.

Single Portieres, worth as high
ar $8.50 pair, at, 11.59.

Curtain Swiss, regular 25c
grade, special for Monday, yard,
at 16c

J

per

We any

OMAHA SUNDAY MARCH

BOSTON STORE

FOR SPRING 1908
We present Omaha women the complete array styles

The New Suits The New

The New Skirts and Coats
will of styles Omaha has The

created that bore
host who seek Up

is state of preparedness.
MANNER PROVEN IN

thit itiuiuseaiS
"inwTKH

made
new

good

$4.98
style Oft

Dress These Petticoats

broad ors patterns

go go on at

Wide

finest ever

worth

made

finest

'39c-69c-98- c

All

wide millinery
hair lots,

5c, 10c, 15c

Brandeis Famous Pcrnn
make-e- xtra kid,

street 12 O'vP

silk and
and

4Qp

CuiFtaims

patterns,

Silk

complete
Z.50

lengtn.

Long Milan-
ese

length, QO
Monday

silk,
navy,

The New 1908.

Curtains,
patterns,

opening
special,

Duchess. sice Couch Covers, nice as-

sortment, each, 98c.

Squares Tapestries chair
covers, worth $2.50 yard.
special Monday, each 39c.

Brass Extension Rods Lace
Curtains, complete 10c.

make shades order size.

sale

sleeve,

BRANDEIS

THE BEE: 1903. '

of in ,

Costumes- -

Waists,
t

a
AS

city,
from

29,

to

for

Suits for Women at $25
These are the suits thtzt have tmt the demand in Omaha. They appeal good taste i

practical they extremely modish and they modtrately priced. They excel fabric
' i , maltA .
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The costumes imported by us direct from masters' Worth. Pnnln.
and will go

Spring Hats
J Of the Most Glorious Typej
4 Each hat In this (roup Is a perfect type of the. hats that are (J first in favor in the French canltal. Th roior uh PTnoa aro
p wondrously beautiful and the graceful lines of the large
i hats make them more than ever charming. Brandeis has (
J imported a large scale from famous Parisian
I milliners and nearly all the hats In this group Skv yk (
j are French models, price is...... jJ

store is a position to secure the choicest French 4(This millinery long before any other Western house. Ourt own Paris buyer haa access to the designing rooms of
P most style authors. He buys the most charmine creations whirh 1
1 are shown at Brandeis long before most other American stores' even hear of them, e Z'
S

S Our Groups of $10 Hats (

"Merry Widow Sailors $5"

Our

In hand-
some

o

for In
and

Jy exterior use,
s- - (t gallon

Glrstendorfer Bros, celebrat-
ed Furniture en- - "7
amel. per can C

Star Bath Tub En-ani- el,

per can JDQ
Largest assortment of Baby

Carriages, Go-Car- ts 'and
Coliapuible Go-Car- ts 1 n
the

such

the fore- -

The large sailors, beautifully trimmed, are in this group, also

It

f1 1

the high trimmed bats, tilted the and the
mall hats that fit closely over the head. Every

new millinery style,

S at (
The most popular hat the season, the widest

variety styles and colors. Other houses would
ask $10, offer them

IN OLD

Brand

cotora
select

from,
terior

side

phase

v

1.79

The Brand-el- a'

Brand
paint that

wears. 28
colors to se-

lect from
inside

and outside
use, no Ut-
ter paint Is
made. Mon-
day, gal.

Drear-nil- .

at

on

in

at

of at

of in
of

we at

the

for

per

are

Sample free.

Makes old
things new,
for wood
work, pianos
and furni-
ture, can be
used on all
Krades tffurniture or
woodwork
per bottle

We also carry a large and complete as-

sortment of varnish, paint and kalsomine
brushes, cleaning sponges, chamois, fur-

niture and metal polishes. Prices always
the lowest.

of ap- -
anaeis

foy or

Frnnce.

$75
Dress Skirts of Beautiful Voile These are very high quality dress skirts trimmed with wide

taffeta bands gored pleats, flares, etc. stunning new skirts 3will" go on sale at l ) tO S Ai
Dainty Summer Dresses and Gowns Silk and lingeries make up this group we have, a greal
, variety as these summery effects bound to bo extremely popular 1 ( frHCJ this season will go on sale at 14 10 J
A New Line of Auto Coats Linens, rubberized Braid and Lace Jackets In new spring colors-si- lks,

Shantungs, Rajahs, etc. correct in made with the kimono and butterfly sleeves
style all the favorite colors very popular coats this season in the

g0"sa::..... 9!! to $39, ."!!.:n.::"...14!! to

S

4

$5 j

IIOUSE PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.
SUPPLIED BRANDEIS HARDWARE DEPT. -B- ASEMENT. STORE

Hero Are Monday's Extra Specials:
HOUSE

PAINTS

Spring

98c

HOUSE
FVUNTS

G1.20

LIQUID
VENEER

$19

$10!

Largest ; Moat Complete Department Omaha Devoted to

HIGH CLASS RUGS
This is an importantv!department in this --great store. We have made it the

most complete and popular carpet and rug department in the city and we carry
only high quality, dependable goods. You cannot find a better variety, and
there is no store where such good rugs priced so moderately.

Our Room Size. English Wilton Rugs
These are all 9x12 and seamless made in those rich, elegant, Oriental effects
new light patterns other stores would demand CT1
$55 and $60 for this quality rug which , vP 0
we sell at. !

Axminster Bugs .The Sanford and
Smith Axminstersi in very desirable;
floral, geometrical and oriental designs

splendid rugs,
at ... . . . .......

Seamless Velvet Rugs 9x12 size
large of new patterns
these are usually
priced at $30, Monday. to

the the
a very rugs.

In
Regular 69c, Inches

from France, m
special price,

35c quality forty-inc- h Per- - " ALawn be Monday,

Beautiful Imported Swiss,
dots than the reg-- m
ular 39c grade, on
yard mtM

TXUB-LXX- A Varn- -
inh and Stain com-
bined, can

gienic Kalso- -

mine for
5 lb.

packager
for

ordinary size
It
colors.

- a

Our Gold
decorative pur- -

poses, vC
Rosenthal's

china, glass,
wood, etc.,

Wire Screen Enamel-o- r
green color,

can, 27c and

-- Black

ns

are" zd

are 85

in

are

"ST

.22??-.2- 5

line
rugs

and

Seamless Brussels Rugs size

all bright,
worth $25. A beautiful new $Q
1908 line, at . 10

The most satisfac-
tory store to your
Linoleum from the
finest inlaid the
least expensive.

wide- -

yard
wide

new

0x12 a splendid
line of Orientals and floral

and a bar- -
gain Monday, at

Our carpet located on 3d floor daylight all time.
mention our special prices on of small

Special SaJe Imported White Goods
White Goods Basement

forty-si- x Batiste,
own Importation
Monday Hi'

The
sian will sold lJbIC

embroidered
and figures,

sale at,

Sample Free.
Hy

walls

room.

favorite Enamel
for

Cement

for

per

by

is

our

at,

for

arrivals new Madrai
Walsting, splendid
at,- - yard

to

TJrtIJ
We

line

direct

better

Dekko,

enough

del-

icate

China
mends

are

White

Rugs

white

White Poplin
to at 30c yard, special
for at,

.'

lf)c grade White Dimities, an
for at,

yard

Basement Bargains

25c

15c

15c

Pretty wMie barred Swissos ioo full ' bolts White
with dots, etc. These dotted lace effects willhigh grade Imported mry
Swisses gold of the bolt be r'aced on special p

at, yard y gale Monday, at, yard s

Zephyr 32- - Odd 8-- 4 and . 0-- 4,

inches wide, all the prettiest and , Un,.,wpl1newest patterns of the season In Known
brown, tan, blue, pink, etc. The 2, 3 and 4 yard
finest lot of Q will he f1in waist and rtCever sold. yard. . closed out at, . v v

, New lot of summer lawns and ,ot "f tlle "-inc- h pretty
bcotch cloths Just liwn re-

fine light, celved. all the new wanted stylet
and dark 7. 25c im- - .v

Lf ported will
yd. . 2 ' go at, yard m.J

W Invit You to Smm tha Pret-
tiest Lino of

Spring Oxfords
SHOES

We Have Ever
Scores of New 190ft Styles

MAIN FLOO-R- OLD STORE

9x12

patterns, practically

Urussols
pat-

terns, real

department
specially

New pretty

Suiting, imported
retail
Monday

yard
unusual

bargain Monday,

cross WalsUng.
embroidered

Monday

Imported Ginghams,. lengths,
brands bleached

ginghams JoiWhsdress
lengths yard.

A"ol!,!r

batistes medium
rfu'ar

special bargain,

Women's

Shown

assortment,

HAIR
lialr Dressing and Marcel Wav-

ing 60c.
Shampooing for 50c.

' Massaging with electric Vibrator
60c.

Manicuring for ladies and
gentlemen Euc.

Itegular $1.00 all-ov- er hair rolls
for uc.

Switches of fine hair, h,

worth $1.60, Monday for 98c.

BRANDEIS

25c

15c
10c

sheeting,

colorings',

PUMPS

$198

complete

Section

DEPT. Sec?rodor

A
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